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Malabsorption and nutritional support. Edited by Marvin H Sleisenger. (pp 223-613. Illustrated).
London: Saunders, 1983. (Clinics in gastroenterology; vol 12, no 2).
This book comprises a widespread and useful series of reviews on many aspects ofmalabsorption. The
chapter authors are largely from the USA with a sprinkling of gastroenterologists from other parts of
the world. The individual chapters are well-referenced. Many individual topics are discussed in detail,
including intestinal immunity and malabsorption, and the relationship of alcohol, nutrition and
malabsorption. The chapter dealing with breath tests will be useful as a reference to this increasingly
helpful investigation of malabsorption. The production of the book is well up to the usual standard
expected ofthis series. DRH
Chronic pain: management principles. Edited by Steven F Brena and Stanley L Chapman. (pp 240.
£;12.50). London: Saunders, 1985. (Clinics in anaesthesiology; vol 3, no 1).
The medical profession, and indeed those engaged in related disciplines, have become increasingly
aware in recent years that persistent pain is, in itself, a significant clinical problem - a problem,
moreover, which justifies, and occasionally rewards, a serious approach to its symptomatic manage-
ment. One product of this current interest in chronic pain has been a gradual realisation of its
complexity, in turn promoting extensive research and an impressive proliferation of the literature. The
present publication incorporates the views of fifteen authors, and, although Great Britain and Australia
have distinguished representatives, depends heavily on North American experience. Dr John Bonica,
to many the initiator of the pain clinic movement, reviews its history and evolution.
It is, perhaps, salutary to note that Paracelsus (AD 1490-1540) advocated opium, electrotherapy,
massage and exercise. Somewhat updated, such methodsformasignificant partofourarmamentarium
today! The following chapter, by Dr Duggan, gives a concise yet very adequate summary of physio-
logical principles. The remainder of the book, with the exception of a sensible review of basic nerve
blocks by Dr Parris is confined to what might be termed non-invasive aspects such as psychological,
social and organisational considerations, drug therapy and hyperstimulation analgesia.
This book deals well with a limited number of topics, but could certainly not be considered a compre-
hensive review of the subject. Those already involved in chronic pain work may find that reading it
serves to broaden their perspectives, and those contemplating the establishment of apain clinic should
find some sections particularly thought-provoking. It may have less to offer the general reader,
although it could be a worthwhile addition to a departmental library, in that pain is universal and this
quite readable little book might stimulate interest in its more adequate management. At £12.50 it is
not, by modern standards, expensive. WBL
Radiological diagnosis of fractures. By D B L Finlay and M J Allen. (pp 256. Illustrated. £15.00).
London: Saunders, 1984.
This rather unusual book uses line drawings of radiographs to illustrate fractures. It deals with the
upper limb, lower limb, chest, spine and skull. Some sections are better than others. Whilst I feel that it
would be a useful reference book in an accident and emergency department I would not recommend it
as an essential book foreach and every medical student or house officer. JT
Wound healing for surgeons. Edited by Timothy Bucknall and Harold Ellis. (pp 344. £19.75)
London: Saunders, 1984.
This is a fascinating book, covering many aspects of wound healing, and written in the easy-to-read,
commonsense style we have come to expect of Professor Harold Ellis. The title might not tempt many
a general surgeon, but, as the authors point out, this is a book 'by practising surgeons, for practising
surgeons'.
All aspects of healing are touched on, notjust wound healing. From basic principles, the authors move
systematically through the abdominal wall, the gastrointestinal system, the hepatobiliary apparatus
and the urinary tract. Later chapters deal with blood vessels, nerves, bone, joints and tendons.
The book is well edited, the chapters consistent and the references up-to-date and relevant. Not all
the views stated are universally accepted, but they are backed with sound scientific argument. For
example, the authors make a strong case for avoiding an intestinal anastomosis in the chest, because
of the mortality associated with leakage.
At almost £20 this is not a cheap addition to your personal library, but surgeons in training will find it a
worthwhile investment. In particular, it would make excellent background reading for anyone about to
embark on clinical or laboratory research in this field. STI
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